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In order to clear out our

DRY GOODS Bitterness in Britain over Villas 
tilling of Benton is growing.

-------»------ <
Mr. Gas Mercer was visiting 

'riends here last week and this 
week.

The receipts from the Sociable 
and Chicken Supper, held in the 
R. C. Academy on Monday night, 
amounted to $80.

FOR SALE—Schooner, about 
17 tons, repaired 1903, new main
sail, jib and jumbo, $280. C. E. 
Russell, Bay Roberts.

. ■ <*'■" —
The Royal Scarlet Chapter of 

Coley’s Point will attend Divine 
Service at St. John Ahe Evangelist 
Church onSunday afternoon, March 
1st, at 3 o’clock. Brethren of 
other Chapters are invited to at
tend.

on Tuesday the
, „ , , _ Finance Minister introduced Loan

fortuwaÿ IxÜSn^Æo" 

of Nfld. or Canada, 90 cents per year. for local requirements, namely,
KlO^lr^pJstplidî Allîutel,^ $140,000 for telegraph extension 
tions payable in advance. $45,000 for lighthouse extension

Advertising Rates —For display and $175,000 for public buildings, 
advertisements, 50 cents pgr inch for ^fter jjr. Coaker criticized former
to ££SSSSS&ZImgtbil* it W».dpptfd, but lew 
quoted for six oi twelve months. was postponed until to day at the

All advertisements mhiect to the request of Mr. Kent till further in
approval of the management. formation was supplied. Other

Birth and Marriage Notices and advanced “

advertisements received get on Wednesday aod much inter
est is shown in the matter,

B tariff changes are expected.
In Assembly Wednesday Finance 

Minister tabled Budget which The Sealing Bill showed a surplus of $115,000 for
® fiscal year, while for present year

O. E. RUSSELL . - .Proprietor. In Assemb
An i.tomtos r o’B.nd'îî we ate selling the remainder of

price- We have on hand

band selections, etc , and a fares, 
entitled, ‘An Irish Engagement.*

Pound Remnants 
Seconds

Mixed Oats
put up in three and four-bushel 
sacks, Bran and Feed Flour; also * 
a lot of fine Yellow Corn Meal.

A full stock of Provisions and Gro
ceries always on hand, and selling at 

Square by Rev. Dr Cowpierthwaite, I lowest ma.ket prices.
Miss Fredrica Allen English, daugh- TTT TT fl-REEHLÂïTD. 
ter of Mr. Wm. English, Jeweller, | 
to Mr. James H. Leamon, of Rich
mond Hill, Brigua.

At Hr. Grace, on Feb. 4;b, 1914, 
by the Rev. A. K. Magner, Richard 
Neil and Bertha Noseworthy, both |^a0 s;ck and to feel all out of 
of Spaniard’s Bay. j sorts. Indigestion causes untold

sufferings, and a person so afflict-
Mr. Will Marshall, of Marshall led gets very little out of life.

Mr™cbl,Jtt rdt.e“7 ” Arctic Indigestion Owe
a1-1 ■ has done such good work since

We are agents for The Family introduction, that its propne- 
Herald and Weekly Star, $1.00 Ï tors let those whe> have been 
year. Send or bring ue your order, cured tell their own story. Here
The Guardian, Bay Roberts. |18 another ‘“Swd. Feb. 8th.

I have been very ill for five months, 
and on my recovery 1 was taken witn 
Indigestion. I tried several remedies 
but all failed to do me any good till a 

, , friend told me of Arctic Indigestion
Farmer Barnes—I’ve bought B Cure. I have taken one pint and 1 am

barometer, Hannas, ter tall *•■«» K”fJrem“v to 
it’s goin ter ram, ve know! troubled with «digestion or any

Mrs. Barnsb—To tell when it e I stomach troubles. Ifc* won fc fail to 
goin’ ter rain! Why, I never heerd cure, 
o’ sech extravagance! . What do ye 
s’poee th’ good Lord bez giv’ ye th’ j 
rheumatiz fer?

Married.
OMbr^GtirinstTat 28 Dicks’

And all classes of

English and American Goods
Finance COLEY’S POINT-Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

Silk-Mcfsllns 
Dress Goods

of news or 
latei than Thursday morning. It’s No JokeMuslins 

Embroideries 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

as some

I
Bay Roberts, Friday, Feb. 27,1914.

minister estimated that $250,00C 
-The Sealing Bill which was in- lout of $380,000 of duties remitted 

troduced in the , House by Mr. last year would come back to the 
Coaker is a Bill intended to regu Treasury. He proposed increasing 
late the prosecution of the sealfish- existing duties by airtxtra dollar 
ery. It provides that the sides of a gallon on liquor; ffv

Etc,, Etc.
Estate W. A. SLATTERY

Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St, St. Johr’e IWhen a vessel leaves port for 
the sealfishery the captain should 
be given a free hand in killing 
seals. It seals shall not be taken 
until the 15th of March, keep the 
hips in port until that time, other 

wise give the captain a free hand.

Chayle* Nicholl, oi Postal De
partment, was sentenced on Tues- 
dayto twoyears imprisonment for 
thefts from that department, ant 
Mrs. Ezekiel, former postmistress 
at Hr. Main, for same offence, got 
same sentence.

At the annual meeting of the 
Parish of Bay Roberts, held çw the 
15th of January, Messrs. Geo. 
Bursell, of the Finance Dept., St. 
John’s, and Mr. J. W. Mercei, Secre
tary of the Game and Inland Fish
eries Board, were elected as the 
Parish representatives to the Synod, 
which meets this summer.

ery. It provides that the sides of a gallon on liquor; five cents a 
the steel ships, where men sleep, pound on butterine and $1 a thou 

■ shall be sheathed inside with wood; sand on lumber cut by unlicensed 
decks to be sheathed with 2-inch mills other than fishermen’s mills, 
plank; portable iron frame berths This, he claimed, would give ample 
for sleeping accommodation for monsy for all- needs and provide 
crew; the companion-way and surplus this year and next year, 
hatches shall be boarded in to pro- The sitting after this was devoted 
tectt men from draughts and wea to considering resolutions by Mr. 
ther; sleeping quarters of crew to Kent providing for elective loca 
be heated by steam pipes; a room boards, the new system to come 
to be supplied for accommodation into effect in Jims, 1915. 
of sick and disabled men; rifles 
prohibited; a doctor to be carried 
in each ship; one lb. soft bread to 
be served to each member of crew I 
three times a week; beef, pork, T 
potatoes and pudding for dinner 

As we want as many as possible to try this Tea three times a week; stewed beans
and fish brewse for breakfast every 
other day; onions, potatoes and ,
turnips in soup on Saturdays; fresh Orderly Officer for the Week: 
beef for each member of crew once 2nd Lieut.: O. Butt; Orderly Cor-
a week, or canned beef as a substi- poral for the Week:— Actg. L 0.
tut#; cooks shall be prohibited from | M. Sparks: Orderly Sqeed for
any othrr work than cooking-*£- the Week:— Squad No. 2.
eept in case of gfcuergency. The Company will parade at Head-
. • Failure to carry cot th.« ragu ;«“*■ ™ M‘rch 3rd’
lationa on the part of the owner or I • P • 
master carries a fine of from $50 
to $1000.

Tea Reduced s Sinful Wastef

We want the Housekeepers of this Section to try our

\
Mrs. Geo. Badcock.

■ n • «

have decided to reduce it for a limited time toand we Manufactured byChurch Lads’ Brigade Saunders & «Mercer35 Cents per lb. BAY ROBERTS COMPANY Shearstown.n $1.25 and $2.25 a Bottle
i*jtCompany Orders,

Company Headquarters.
Feb. 24tb, 1914. WW Id R. J\. SQUIRES, LL.B.not more than one lb. will be sold to each purchaser.

Barrister at-Late,OAS. O'NEILL, Bay Roberts & NortQ Rivir Newfoundland.. «» - - . e- __ . j Solicitin' and Notary.
From New Westminster comes JJotiCB tO M3X1116FS U«o«-Bank of Montreal Bmld- <■ 

the following note in renewing K. . ,QU ' ing, Water Street,
subscription: ‘We are at a lose in lxo’ 11 cT JOHN’S.

having the Guardian to read. —---- ■ 1
We are not in touch with our dear Imn Island_ off Eastern Entrance 
old homeland without it We are 
told Bay Robert» is going ahead in
saps and bounds. It makes one I Lat. 47. 02. 40. NJwtS 
:eei like returning again. I Notice is herS^^Vi

!

No Homeft
'not

Can be IDEAL without mu- 
t ^ A/ GOOJX INSTRU- 

T not only gives pleas
ure to the inmates,X but it is 
usually one of the handsom
est articles of furniture in 
the house—thus giving dou
ble pleasure.

Pianos and Organs ot the most-relia- 
5. Ask about our

Easy Payment System-

Cave YouH. L. PIKE, C. O.
to Burin Harbor, Placentia Bay.

55. 06. 50. W.
sic. X

m Birthday
Anniversary

MEN
' Sf-: §

Sick and disabled men on wood
en ships to be transferred, when 
possible, to steel ships belonging to 
the same owners as the wooden 
ships.

-property tatsell? •
« An article to sell. e

fixed Red Light on Iron Island is ^ desire to buy old furniture? 
discontinued. I An animal tost or Found?

A W. PICCOTT, Or any of the wants represent- . 
Minister of Marine A Fisheriee. | ed weekly in the Guardian pages.

If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro-

cn that the 1
e

One of the largest single orders of 
groceries on record was given a Chic
ago wholesale firm recently by the 
Western Federation of Miners. The
<*>« ««f»
groceries tg be distributed among tna | Feb. 25th, 1914.
families of the striking copper miners 
inthe Calumet region.

r

D The calibration of General 
outside the Gulf Booth>a Birthday was held at the 

to leave od^ Jzth March. Steel I g ^ Citadel on Wednesday night, 
ships.13th March from St. John’s, ^ gpecial vocal and instrumental 
and any port North of St. John’s programme was rendered, and the 
14th March. Penalty $4,0C0. 300 who attended were delighted

A wooden ship may land part of with the event. Tea was also served 
her crew if it can be shown to the by the ladies of the Corps. The 
satisfaction of the Customs Officer following is the programme render- 
of any port that more than one ed: 
half of her crew has been landed 
because a full crew is no longer General, 
necessary. Owners of ship to con- Prayer, Envoy Jno. Moore, 
vey crew landed to their homes. j Instrumental Selections by Duke

Steel ships under 850 tons gross Iof Sefectiom by Vic-
to be considered ae wooden ships. gand

No seals to be killed before the Speech, Sergt. Jno. Batten.
15th day of March. Penalty $4,000. Recitation, ‘No Washing in 

With most of the provisions of Heaven,’ by Junior Sergt.-Major 
Others could Geo. Cave.

Wooden

% ■feb27,3i j ducers.
- /In our Warerooms are 

bl e makes and artistic designs.
Proclamation.

Canada is vastly more religioue than 
the United States, as the last census 
shows that of the 7,206,643 inhabitants 
of the Dominion, less than 4,000 are 
professedly hostile to the Chrisüan 

The Roman Catholic Church
in membership in both the | W.E. Davidson, g,,i,hed Order of St.

Governor. Michael and St.
George, Governor and 
Co ra mander-in-Chief 
in and over the Is 
land of Newfound
land and its Depen
dencies

Gasolene.
Red Seal Butteries.
Rolls Wrapping Paper.

E ^ire C6mpamm\ ^flndigestion Cure. 
of the Most Distin-1 gnve|opeS) Rmall and large. x 

Mourning Paper and Envelopes.
Gossage’s Soap, wholesale.
Picture Framing.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts

By His E' ccllency Walter 
Edward Dâyidson,v

Opening Chorus, ‘Long Live the

Thomas A. Pippy faith.
J leads

United States and Canada. Methodists 
stand second in tfie Union and third in I 
the Dominion. Baptists have third I 
pi*ce in the United States, and fifth in J 

Lutherans come fourth in I

Machine and Brass Works and Machinery Supply 
Store. Waidegrave Street, St. John’s-

-------Agent For--------

The celebrated Remington Kero. Oil Engines. 
High-class Gasoline Launch and Hoisting Engines.

E. Leonard & Sons Engines and Boilers.
The A. R. Williams Machinery Co.

[L.S.]

I

Our PolicyCanada.
the United States and sixth in Canada. 
Presbyterians, second in Canada, are 
fifth in the United States, and Angli- 

, fourth in Canada, are seventh in

i* . , Satisfaction in the Make and
Whereas it is provided by Chap- ^Xnuàîity^Htm material and 

ter 23, of 2 Edward V II, entiüed in T 7 filling orders are 
“An Act to amend the Post Office fJ°“pj£e“at,X 0f our policy ip

----------— ««we/ma 1 Act, 1891,” that upon..the Ttcomr the“““ Qur Fall and
SUNDAY SERVICES- mendation of the Board appoint ^0 g guitin ’ and Overcoat- 

March 1st, 1914. ed under the provisions of the said W ^ the ^ading shades are
Church of England. Ait, the Governor m Council shall, tog {or inspection. Have

St. Mattbbw’s Parish Church- by Proclamation give notice ot any ™ J -t made from these
Holy Communion at 8a.m.and at altj»ratÎ8n of name, naming or *•* ?"*- tt.e latest New York

Mattins0niiala.m.YeEvUen.^* 7 p m.; naming of places within this Col- g d all the American
Children’s Service for UnitedSunday ony, provided that Public Notice of ■> „ ^ us Mail orders.given
Schools on let Sunday in each month I proposed alteration of name, I attention. Write to-day

Friday^ p.m. naming or re-muuing of places fsamples and Measure Cards.
Festivals according to notice. shall have been given for three &w Madigan, Hr. Grace,"iSWUS.'K P""00' public NoliM J-& The E-per. Tailors.

1st Sunday in month; 8 a.m. 3rd and I And whereas b\ Public ■■.
5th Sundays in month. Mattine 11 a. of date the 23rd d.vy of September, +Q MariBBrS
m. (1st Sunday m month 9.30.) Even- „ , . alterations ef name JWOLlVG WU A.AOia mv
5» 7 (3rd SundaV m ,U°nth and re-naming of places within this (No. 10, 1913)

Festivals — Holy Communion 8 a.m.; m0lony were notified, as required NEWFOUNDLAND.
MauSns, daily 9°^® Evensong,PF«1 by the above men» ioned Act;

cSS Pi^-= - «h s-a-y £ m Neighbour Statf, off Burnt

| island, South West Const. ■

ttsCd"4° conu™=dj= th. pif h^iicNoti», 
day in month; 11 a.m. 4th Sunday in of the 23rd day ef September, 191d. 
month. Evensong 3 p.m. 1st,2nd aad 1come into effect from the date
s„hnaw°tomôStrMbl I of the« PcM.nt., Ih.t 1. to »J:

Wednesdays. Evensong 7 p.m.
Children’s Service 2nd Sunday in

ithe hill we agree, 
be improved upon. Certain pro-1
visions will injure not only the eons. cane
owners but the men, and should be Clarionet Duet, by Messrs. Isaac the United States, 
carefully weighed before becoming and Geo. Mercer.

Many an industry has been International Chords, 
legislated to death, and many a Speech, by Mr. Wm, Butler, 
man with money, who ie of an I Recitatron, ‘The General s Birth- 
investing turn cf mind, is hanging day Cake,’ by Alma M 
on to it because of the fear Recitation, ‘Little M4y, by Flora 
that radical and advanced legislation Higdon.
mav be enièted that will have the Recitation, ‘A Tribute to the 
effect of making the already General,’ by Mias Etta Moore, 
peculative feature of4 an invest- Chorus, ‘Salvation Hosts, Your

ment more and more acute. | Banner Raise.’
‘Somewhere, by Mrs. Adjt.

-

Cornet Solo, by Mr. Ralph Par-
i

y

Quotations on all classes of Machinery promptly supplied.S' law.
Sawmill Machinery Made to Order.

A Large assortment of Fittings
P

iore.

Suitable for Steamer, Motor Boat, Sawmill or Factory al
ways on hand.

ft
9

ee Duet,We aie all as citizens of thi» , _ D
country mutually interested jn her Higdon and Copt. Robert . z

a cautious and wise mauner, con
sidering every matter, and especi
ally legislation from the owners
standpoint as well a< our own, and . .
at all times we, as citizens and There will be a special Sealer a 
public men,'should be actuated by Service at Central Methodi 
one desire, and that is, the success Church on Sunday evening. A1
of ,11 our uudorukiug, _ | Some. .1 Sb„„

town wae much appreciated by a 
present. The promoters deserve 
congratulation. They also wish to 
thank Rev. Mr. Darby for his valu
able assistance.

Rev. Mr. Darby at Coley’s Pt. 
and Central was heard with great 
acceptance. The day 
thorough success.

Lv-
la the WerlTOO* TO BUSINESS BISECT wlththr Unert Imue dnuaj exdashrely la ATOHCA* RAW FOBS

i*a
Central Church NotesGet "More Money” lor your FURS

SHIP YOUR FURS TO “SHUBERT”
lX>

■V

F
fc

slble—safe—Fur House with an unblemished rep-* a reliabl
err utation extotins for more than a quarter of a centary," a long suc 

cessful record of sending Fur Snippers prompt—SATISFACTORY 
AND PROFITABLE returns. Write for «TW Motor* *tistor.F‘ 
the only reliable, accurate market report and price liât publiai ed.

Write for it-NOW-if. FREE

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc.

>>/ y

Latitude 47° 34’ 50" N.
Longitude 58“ 5S’ 50“ W.

„ .... Notice is hereby given that an
1. Collier’s Bay Covs, District of Iron Bell Buoy, painted Black, 

Trinity, to be re-named “Thornles. been m00red near Bad Neigh- 4 
2 Ship Cove, Bay D’Eepoir, For- hour Shoal, off Burnt Islands, 

B«y, to b. St Al-W«,
3. Broad Cor., Diotrict of F.ny &^ ™’t =‘drif‘Ta'

.llsnd, to be re-named “Cappahty- This buoy will be removed on 
den.” the approach of drift ice, and re-

Qivtn unJ«r my Hand and I moored when, the Coast is clear in 
at the Government House, St. j Spring.
John’s, this 23 rd day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1913.

i
fc >

.Notice to Wholesale Buyer -(3
o CAN month at 2.30 p.m.

Holy Baptism and Churching at any 
• service by arrangement.

Methodist.
i l: — ;,

We stock lines of i- RT Goods your customers need daily—lines 
flh»t help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of your people.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
nrioe to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
fies, and low priées.

1 - was a ban’s.”Bay Robbrts Central Church.— 
7 p.m. Rev. W. Grimes.

Friday, 7.30 p. m.. Prayer Moetin 
Colby’s Point — 10.45 a.m. Rev.

THEIR CLOTHES 
WITH

1The gravity in ‘Mexico over the 
{ 1 killing of William Benton, a Brit- 

Â k ish subject, steadily increases.
ÈS!l&t*&kÿ , -i. . • -

The Dye that colors ANY KINDS \fina Bessie Belbin went to St. 
I of Cloth Perfectly, with the “*

SAME DYE.

Grimes. „ _Spaniard’s Bay — 3 p.m. Rev. W. 
Grimes.

Tuesday 7.39 p.m. Week Night Service. 
Shbarston — Wednesday 7.30 p.m. 

Week Night Service.
Salvation Army.

Salvation Abut Citadbl—7 a-m., ] 
Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.id. Free and Bkwy Mes*
log: 7 p-m-i Balvatigb

A. W. PICCOTT, *
Minister of Marine and Fishe ries

By Bis Excellency’s Command, [Dept. Marine & Fisheries, - 
JOIN R BENNETT. 1 St. John’s, Newfoundland, 

MM I ^OY, >st, 1-913, nQv?l,3l

There is somethipg in dry goods you never have—your customers 
need—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, aad watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 

leased to sand samples and prises upon request.

-

John’s last week to enter the hos- 
pitsl for medical treatment. Mr. 
Gilbert Parsons is also in the 
ipititfltiop receiving treatment,

X
, No Chance of Mistakes. Clean and Simple 
Arit your Druggist or Deeler. Send for Booklet. 
The Johgfon-Rlchardson Co. Limited, Montreal

AWPSBS9»’?. "Water Street. St- W4-
v- ^
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